
DIRECTIONS TO HISTORIC BRATTONSVILLE - VISITORS CENTER 

Physical Address: 1444 Brattonsville Rd, McConnells, SC 29726 
 

From Columbia - Take I-77 north, get off on Exit 73. At the bottom of the exit ramp, turn left on Highway                      

901 and proceed three miles to Highway 72/121; turn left. Proceed south on Hwy 72 four miles and turn right                    

on Highway 324. Follow Hwy 324 five miles to its intersection with Highway 322 and turn left. From this                   

intersection follow Hwy 322 south for five miles, passing Bethesda Presbyterian Church on the left. One mile                 

beyond the church, turn left on Brattonsville Road and proceed two miles to the Visitors Center on the left. 
------- 

From Charlotte - Take I-77 south, cross the Catawba River and take the second exit (82-B) for Rock Hill.                   

This exit is not called Cherry Road. Coming off the exit the traveler will be on Cherry Road traveling                   

southwest. Proceed through Rock Hill on Cherry Road. The road narrows to a two-lane road after crossing                 

Highway 901 and becomes Highway 322. Follow H wy 322 approximately ten miles, passing Bethesda               

Presbyterian Church on the left. One mile beyond the church, turn left on Brattonsville Road and proceed                 

two miles to the Visitors Center on the left. 
------- 

From Greenville, Spartanburg - Travel north on I-85 and take Exit 102. At the top of the exit ramp you will                     

be facing Hardee's restaurant. Turn right and follow the road, crossing double railroad tracks before coming                

to the end of the road at Highways 5 and 29. Turn left, traveling one mile before turning right on Highway 5                      

to York. At the first stoplight in York, turn right on Highway 321 south. Follow Hwy 321 for approximately                   

nine miles to Brattonsville Road and turn left. Proceed on Brattonsville Road three miles to the Visitors                 

Center on the left. 
------- 

From Clinton, Newberry, Batesburg - Take Highway 72 or 121 north toward Whitmire. Follow Hwy 72                

toward Chester and turn left on Highway 321, traveling toward McConnells. At McConnells, go right on Hwy                 

322 for two miles, then take a right on Brattonsville Road. Proceed two miles to the Visitors Center on the                    

left. 
------- 

From Gastonia - Take Highway 321 south toward Clover. Stay on Hwy 321, taking the 321 by-pass around                  

York. 
------- 

From Lancaster - Take Highway 521 north out of Lancaster. Turn left onto SC Highway 5 and proceed into                   

Rock Hill. Turn left onto Cherry Road. The road narrows to a two-lane road after crossing Highway 901, and                   

becomes Highway 322. Follow Hwy 322 approximately ten miles, passing Bethesda Presbyterian Church on              

the left. One mile beyond the church, turn left on Brattonsville Road and proceed three miles to the Visitors                   

Center on the left. 
------- 

From York - Follow Hwy 321 for approximately nine miles to Brattonsville Road and turn left. Proceed on                  

Brattonsville Road three miles to the Visitors Center on the left. 

 

 


